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PACE TWO THE TORONTO WORLD MONDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 10= 1919 MONO■gpmii =====f end of its task. Only a few articles 

of the draft remain to be presented 
formally to the members of the com- 
mieelon. A few matters, referred to 
the drafting committee for clarifica
tion, still require reference back to 
the commission, and certain points 
provisionally accepted may be re
opened for discussion before the com
mission makers' its report to tiio con
ference.

M. Ricci Busatti was named to re
present the Italian delegation on the 
secretariat. The commission will 
meet again at 3.30 Monday afternoon.”

Wil.
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50>k . KSCAUSE MUCH LOS. ,
■----- - 1RUIN OF FRANCE 

WAS GERMAN AIM m ‘‘The Largest 1 
Exclusive Eut il 

^ House in the 
British Empire”

According to residents on Seneca stree. I 
Fairbank, where three houses were prac
tically destroyed by fire on Saturday, 2» 
minutes eiapstp between the time ot call- 
,mg the fire stations and the arrival ot 
the reels from Earlscourt and VVychwood 
stations.

Reeve Miller arrived soon after the I 
outbreak and telephoned to Mayor Churen 1 
for permission for the city lire reels to 
opeiate in the county; this, it is said, 
caused the delay, so that when the fire 
jee.s reached the scene of the fire the 
housts were almost destroyed. The fire 
started in a house owned and occupier, 
oy J. Smith, thru an overheated stove- I 
pipe. Mis. Smith had gone out on ai. I 
errand, leaving her children in the house, | 
wh.ch was locked up.

Albert Samuels, a neighbor, broke open, 
the fiont door, rescued the children, anu 
got his hand badly'burned from hot drop
ping tar. James Low, who lives on Sen
eca street, also rendered vaiauole assist
ance.

Captain Hamilton of Earlscourt Fire 
Station reports water frozen in the hy
drants and the absence of blueprints as 
to the location of water hydrants, as part 
cause of delay in getting the fires undei 
control. Residents are scoring the town
ship council for not providing a firt 
equipment for Fairbank, and will pre
sent a strong petition In favor of it at 
mce. Fire damage to the houses is esti
mated as follows : No. 47, owned by J 

, . . mitli, SISOO; No, 43, owned by Miss F
of Prussia cole, $75; No. 45, owned by Wm. Dowe,
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Clearance Values Supplement Monday B
At cost, many below cost, are the prices at which we are selling 

luxurious furs., We must clear the large stock January’s 
single fur çiece must go. 1 hese prices prove that to be 
hurry. Don t let this great opportunity pass.

Premier Clemenceau Tells 
Why Hun Armies Looted 

French Factories.

»ms

K

I' argams 4 !
:

Feb- 9 —“While I have said 
that tne war has been won, it would 
perhaps be more accurate to say that 
there is a lull in the storm,” said 
treorges Clemenceau, the French 
mier, in . the

$

our complete stock of 
warm weather left us with. Every 
our sole aim. A clean

- 6*==■ 1,1
'

pre-
,, . course of an interview

t'ith the Associated Press today. "At 
least, he added, “it is as well to face 
squarely all the possibilities.”

Altno Germany had 
militarily and had been 
armed, there still remained, 
mier pointed _
fruitful Russia from which 
may be drawn by the Teutons'”

“Recent disclosures have enabled us 
to look deeper into the purposes of 
the enemy than we could heretofore.
It was not purely a dream of military
domination on the part _________ ____ ___ ^ „„
nl ,^S, a ,definite, calculate policy to I ISO; No. 49, owned by W "Newton,’

indus- |9000; No. 51, owned by Frank Taylor!

: I 0sweep in a 
save money at our expense.

educed Prices for Monday
been beaten 
largely dis- 
V’ the pre- 

out, “a chaotic but 
great help

is your chance tom ; 

IE !
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Persian Lamb Coats
White Fox Neckpieces

$125.00 “‘«f1 «We. finished with head, tail and
fui quality skins, white crepe dé chine 
linings and ties. Regularly $125.00. SALE

exterminate France, as well 
trially and commercialy as in a mili
tary sense. In this effort 
man bankers and 
joined their general staff.

Vandalism Explained.
“And this fact explains — 

the activities of the German 
which we were not able 
stand. We can now see 
stole the machinery 
tories, why they destroyed 
mines of Lens, why there was all the
wanton devastation of French terri- | Tom Jones jp , ,
tory, even when they were in retreat, called a meeting^ ratepaye s fer Wed- 
Jt was thought to be a part of their nesday evening at the McMurrich Public 
tactics of military frightfulness. In- School, for the purpose of drawing at- 
-stead, we can see now that it was a tentioii to the disgraceful condition ol 
part of their deliberate commercial some of the streets in the township. The 
design. council have promised to have the roads

“And iri this phase of their war- [hfs indignaUon^6 fa“ed to do 
making effort they have not been al- | protest 
together unsuccessful. The industrial
life of France (has been so wrecked I , The local Salvatipn Army of Earlscourt 
that its resuscitation is most diffi- are Preparing to hold a memorial service 
cult, while, by reason of her military M,or .the members who have been killed 
surrender, Germany has been able to h^rlns .,the_, war’ and special music" will I j 
save her factories intact and ready tlontatl. h»™ i m™ber o{ Salva-dustrianedlatd ef"Cient °P,1ratton- I"" Ui*S col.a Otway Si6nd ItÂ Œy Will ! 

dustrially and commercially, as be- give special addresses ' y ui 11 
tween France and Prussia, for the 1 
present the victory is with the Hun. I . Storekeepers in the Earlscourt district

And financially, by reason of the ha\? decided not to sell anv German- 
blockade (the value of which as a I goods, either now or in the future, 11
military factor no one will question) laced cards in their shop win- I
the German war debt is almost wholly effect g not,ce to the publid to this I !
a debt to her own people, easily re- ' _______
pudiated, while the debt of France is 
one which must be paid.
, /.rance Paid Heavily.

The French fortune has shrunk so i conn#., 
that our people can no longer derive I SCHOOL TRUSTEES
a large income from abroad. The pay
ing investments abroad are relatively
:nC°.nS^erable compared to the debts 
that France has

paws, beauti-the Ger- 
manufacturers $75.00_ connection with the Home ajid 

school Club of Carlton School, Daven
port road, an entertainment is to be 1 
given on Thursday evening, when Lieut I 

ot Hunter will give an address to the mem- 
army bers. The club is doing a good work 

to under- a“nS the teachers and "children, and is 
why they I affiliated with pie Home and School 

from our fac- I Jffu,nci4,of "tlich Mrs. Courtlce is presi- 
the coal I Percy ^

PRICE56 Sf)f) nn SIoss>'- wel1 matched skins;
«PUUU.UU aLv! collars, deep cuffs of best
have pockets, rich brocaded and pussy ’wffiow (DOHO P* A$50k0.00n sILe4 PRÏCE45. ^^ RegU,arl>' $292.50

ij
f

White Fox Muffs f
many

»$125.00 wHh6 lïi quality skins, new melon style-

bsS* * «1 «tinss# $75.00 ffinished<r
1 Only Grey Squirrel Model Coat

$550.00 M.1ue from elected Natural Squirrel 
, w'th extra full ripple skirt, finished 

pockets, large long shawl collar and deep cuffs- 
l£?Fz,„ricJ} Pus®y willow soft silk 
$5o0.00. SALE PRICE................

Ermine Neckpieces
$35.00 Pîfr1 cross-over styles, finished with head 
S. sale ^^ws.:.:so“J!k..Un,!^s'

_skins, full box style 
With all around belt and

$22.50... . 45 inches
linings. Regularly $298.50 ie ;

: '7 Ermine Muffs
$65.00 ThVwii^tH?Vi,!01Viyles' made from selected skins

-es $47~5o

v\Red Fox NeckpiecesA
$35.oo !°nddStysoft,“i.kfu,ia^1 ^y,c'

«Îf-S and ties- Regularly $35.00 and $40.00. SALE $22.50
so, and 

meeting is called as a , fin-
r. i

8
Wood Fox Neckpieces

$18.00 fuli animal styles, finished with head tall ^
MM SALE PRICE.!?". •I!k..nd.tiea $9.95

m Red Fox Muffs
$35.00 KaïL-ïss-'C; «too en
bed, soft silk linings. Regulariy $35.00. SALE PRICE...........

vet
ani

V filli

I wi.Blade Fox Neckpieces SPECIAL!

Hudson Seal Coats, Trimmed
$400.00

paNv^iM£ ?KuaS,WM and*1 head’ tail
$C60.00. VMr :,nd tiES- and

$55.00

itand

$35.00 Full box and semi-fitting styles, belt and Dockets

najraa.* $247.50
!v i

Black F^ox Muffs
DANFORTH j

, $32.50 1I

8Hudson Seal Caperines, Trimmed

willow slik linings. Reguiariy'lo'i.OO^an"Iris.OO." !^

PRICE...........................................................

Wood Fox Muffsapproach minister j
f _______ ^ I
to t,he acute school situation in 

Ihfn thter? ,nsPect°rate of York Town- 
!îliÏÏÆte« of. School Section 15

of education at thi"parfliment 'bullSlagf I 
Queen s Pnrir on Saturday last. ’ j j

$18.00 ^tn^ln<îamel<>'? aty,es' finished with head 
Tts/w. SALE pmcEdox!'.n .soft 6ilk linines-

AND $115.00—Made
deep backs,, with 

and Black Fox, with head.

$95.00
$9-95 , 

$8.95

Jcontracted aba-oad 
during the war, particularly in Ame
rica and England. The French Gov , „ _______ .
.Min”enttohïl,a,|mananed COnsitterable I

xi $72.50I
Natural Wolf Neckpieces.pi

;fl Hudson Seal MuffsAmerica has do» I „v. e

“We look forward, therefore, to an school” populal'i’on^'durTng 8Srt past ten 

ÏÏSSSr*-* future ln which we must [™<(rs;hand pointed out that in S.S 15 în
£ha H abh°H° «P i,STth today

provide which we will have only the | î'J ma "hers andTs'rao^,0"..^ manner

o ,v t were due I govemmen! rcguration™Pllowi!1!,Wittb .tbe
only t° our own people, the problem overcrowded state of 'the schoo’s ana 
won d not be so difficult, because we m^sts that steps will have to be taken 
would not then have to consider the l° overcome the difficulty,” said Mr 
sending out of the country of great fwdVnWh° caIled attention to the fact 
sums at disadvantageous rates of ex- iess th^n1318 was *«.000 
change. The money collected from wa! a» the mLTen 5;eaJs aS° $1000
,à?io're,nC,n Pe°Ple f0r lnterest the j Purposes; today ^^T.OO^'js^reau'lrJ011001 

national loans would be distributed j elusive of repayment of debenün-es’ **’ 
among the French people. < Mr. Hood pointed out that a Wreot

Even as to the military triumphs Sf,"y.,childre? on,J' receive half a day’s 
c' f r Germany, there is a situation not nol he ajminl ,tha,tr a Kiept number could 
altogether without disquieting tea- erll u^rate for S^ted thal the sen- 
tures for > ranee. It is quite true the most 3? .mut „amounted to al-allies have taken the German na^ quTr^ToT^choM^uriLseVa^ tha? 

thn*n arg|, measure have disarmed section was at the limit of its taxation® 
the enemy But, there remains a Chao- 80 >r as school purposes was concerned 
tic yet fruitful Russia from which ?"d uvrged that lhe department of educa- 
great help may be drawn by the 1 T w?,u d Slve. a“ adequate grant 
Teutons. y ,rd«,.^‘lcox and dos- McMiiin.

“With the British army demobiliz- ments ’ L°U “mC Mr- Hood’s 
ed, the American army back home. A. A. Jordan, inspector endorsed tv,» 
ami b ranee isolated, there might be apP„ca1’ and something wffi tave rn 
;l dan>'tr of a reopening of the mill- Redone ve.y soon to relieve present con- 
tary debate by Germany whioh might diU?nat . ,
eml.arrass ur were it not for the exceptiona^lv'WHfd SS- 15 had an
“au8in'V,'be ‘ k PTid6nt 'Vi,Sün askeeSUCyahn,remonal tge0vercoma’ aad 

. the other day thmam °f d6PUties ' him tor further

$15.00 c,u/llly 8kins’ /dll animal styles,
Regularly $I^.htAL^RlëiHned and made'’i'-.I eje AA Neat, new round "and canteen style, made from 

«p«*il.vv best quality skins, down bed, soft silk linings. 
Regularly $45.00. SALE PRICE......................... $32.50Mi

Natural Wolf Muffs
$15.00 r'*n**hed with head, tails and paws, round stvpf fl.-,.00.USALE^P rTc E.y . .'!PJn?3,. a.nd. ,1'iramin«s- Regularlyr $8.95m SPECIAL!

Mink Sets
i,® resources at home.

“If our national debts Black Siberian Wolf Neckpieces
$12.00 fu!1 ani,mal BtvYlM. finished with head, tails

^^™sALE%RercE.,w .!rlnm:ed..and.n:ad.e; p:^; $6.95
■i'-

We have a large collection of Mink sets and l 
showing a very special set of best quality, large 

. ,. caperine style stole; trimmed with heads, tails and
paws, wide over shoulders, deep back and fronts.
The muffs are round, melon and canteen styles; 
all well lined and made. Regularly $200.00.
SALE PRICE..............

$200.00 a re

mo]$137.50 % Black Siberian Wolf Muffs
$12.00 ?,0dnd melon styles, finished with head, tails and A s-
SALE PRICE^’ We ned and Regularly $12.00. $0,95

fra> dr;
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SELLERS-G0UGH■ FUR CO.
LIMITED
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HI

school
state-

244-250 Yon^e St. Toronto
f presented 10

fi'on °nTtr. aa,y -that’ Under the opera- I Dr. Goggin, deput/minister “of" edurafion 
tmn ot the league of -nations, ’when- concurred. euueatlon,
ever France or any other free people

will be
cL

ever France or 
is threatened the whole world 
ready to vindicate its liberty.’ ” • I pletrd, the remainder being under 

struction. curios, gathered in the east, 
a large attendance.

aadpI teams have now been form-
unde- Sch<x>” Logan avenue,
under the aupcrvu'on of J. A Hill, prin-
f.'hf1’ ar)d W. Brown, and rifle prac- 
whk.hS <in Jnll swins hi the basement,
ranee iGnnried Up wlth an uP-to-date 
lange, uood scores arc recorded bv th » 
cadets, many registering 21 out of 35.

con-

interests closely associated with the 
new enterprise state that there should 
be ample market for their product with
out seriously interfering with other 
Canadian manufacturers of wire rope 
because before the war there was a iarg- 
importation of wire rope from Great Bri
tain, and also considerable from 
many.

Under the auspices of 
Heights’ LEASIDE There wispi. , tbe Woodbine

' Ucnuc wmiNG • I EîÿïS;
AND FIXTURES CHEAPER UÆSÏS“'ïiu“IÎ:l,ïlSi

EASTDALE
1t

WILL MAKE WIRE A weli-attended euchre and dance, un- ! 
der the auspices of the Eastdale Rate- 1 
payers’ Association, was held in Secord 
(old) School recently. An enjoyable time 
was spent and prizes distributed 

According to E. Corlett, president East- 
dale Ratepayers’ Association, a petition 
will shortly be sent from the ratepayers 
of the section to the minister of educa
tion, requesting that the suburbs of To
ronto be amalgamated with the city In 
order that annual elections of 
t.ustees may be -held, instead of the 
ent system.

ROPE AT LEASIDE

MMffE_ _ _ ._ _ _
F^cq.T,sa^%^,n8l0r$£

thls u--~

«ceing.*>ei’!;o‘r4hiî?er m8Ve>ew^| . TODMORDEN " j .

===J wire and cable-malting machiner)’ was and Dr" E "x McDonaid hon" D“neyford ^enue. The propertv committee o i 11

r3 SSrfactured r T̂rir!; JrKob^’ “cV"

S'ffivia ^ teLréja-

galvanized! 'll*!» expected'thit over «00 leJ1»'’“’IT the houndar- 

men will be employed in tht new ü2° rîtor J intt ta5ln* in a!I *er-partment, and when the electHcM a®" 'imits 'rLtbe-Jî,Ver Don to fhe city 
partment is transferred to. Leasldehd®" cided tn nh. e»dr?hrden " 11 was a,so de-
will !.<■ a total of altout ’600 imnial hloi^tn , hLnamî,of the orSenlza-
Tbe company owns fifty houses A? ^ «S, L - Horticultural As-
side, twelve of which bave hL"1 Lea* larcer .h'™. ?gd the el°Kan to be "A 

oa\e been com- la,Ter show than ever over the Don ”
---------f 9“rs* Baldwin gave an interesting

■Æm diamonds
„HÏ’Æ; ï>7?L?S, -BW-aK
-iïpéiij

Ger-

SALE OF LANDS mNORTH TORONTORIVERDALE
FOR ARREARS.ÇF TAXES.

jThwrrship of York, County of York, to 
, V Notice Is hereby given that the liât 

or lands now liable to be sold for arrears 
_ ^ taxes In the Township of York has
CARMANIA AT HALIFAX- I been prepared and is being published in^ ” nm-irAA, an advertisement in The Ontario Gazette

OFFICERS CAUSE; TROUBI F up*n lhe 8th- 15th and -2nd days of Fbti-D lIXDULSLt ratry, and the 1st day of March. Î91».
Copies of auch list or ad\ ertisement may 
be had upon application to me on and 
after February 12th, 1919. fn default of 
payment of taxes, as shown on said list 
on or before Thursday, the 15th day of 
May, 191.9, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,
1 shall, at the said time, and at the Town
ship of York Offices, 40 Jarvis street, 
Toronto, proceed to sell by public auc
tion, the said lands or such portions 
..hereof as shall be necessary to pay such 
arrears, together with the charges there-

W. J. DOUGLAS, 
Township Treasurer. 

Township Treasurer's Office, 40 Jar
vis street, Toronto, Feb. 10, 1919.

school
pres- c
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f CASHalifax, NJ3„ Feb. 9.—The Cunard 
ner Carmania,' with 3200 

Canadian soldiers, arrived 
o'clock 
docked

:

- — I "l ;he Todmorden dislriet recently Many
Loncibn, Feb. 9.-Prince Arthur ol ‘ W,

Connaught, in opening the conference I of clothing from the charitably
Pf th6 « Vnion of Teachera’I^ŒÆ^rp^r  ̂

•onxened by (lie League of Empire ‘venue, Todmorden, Genard 2765W*! "8
lor overseas soldier teachers, and held .
T, "7 ^ HaH of thp ".dia office, ^rs’ “^tl"VkffilTMdeLRT  ̂
at which G00 attended, said he hoped ! -Venue School tomorrow evening when 
riiat before they returned home they [hp Vopcsecl roadway between Todmor- 
woulj see as much us possible of the , en and Lcas'de, among other live nues- 
motherland. ' ° j “one, will he discussed. Philip Redllr

A message was read from Queen ’ ple8ident- xvl11 occupy the chair. 
Alexandra, which incidentally men- i irlh„r r.„oo= 
tioned that the League of Empire trim s, » run °ver by acontemplated the establishment ? of att»mpt»d to board100 h i Wih:^ he 
residential headquarters in London rnotmn Thl ho . Wbllt U "as in 
-‘or overseas teachers. Tell tL II m!ssed h:s hold and

Sir Cyril Cobb, former chairman of feg Imputatina hif* °.'ur ,hts right
the London County Council, suggested was admitted to the^Genera^Hos^* 
the interchange of teachers between tal. Dunea-i ia l x A 
Crreat Britain and the Dominions. lives at 24 Pickering street. a8e’ ‘lnd

returning 
at 4.30

•i
■ yesterday afternoon, and

afterwards" the" veteran. ^

I horned1 8tage °f the journey to their

The des,patch of the trains was con 
i aiderably enlivened by the Son of
Toronto °ffiCera ^ th^ sevond
Ihlüü.1, traln who thought 
^lould liave an entire puUmian to" 
themselves. The offtoara ^
they could not travel with the men
e£deZvorinctr.hin PUlled out they Were
fuIReatori3nj!'otXe<>meWhat

ti°ttaw», Feb ■ 
88 wer® i«ued

!
was read 

receipt# from 
an expenditure 

a small balance in

i Ion.
I 455?,ny

a’T

fc?-teùïl

they

protested

I
unsuccess-

themAS^ey rk*m h" B^e!,C rli rector- of
with1? n stliy sh|Pt>ing, discussed
th^ranTrti1 6f ,the monster «hips from I 
th! A,„ ad!an tr0°Ps service. He said
taken fmmCrdullI.ltftnia had been j 

a he Ha,,fa* route for two
p^Tof Hfiiftv t® th* lnferlorlty of the 
Zn°drkth^r Sh'P! ofC‘h.P'tmonsT*rh ty^!

a*™eqYltab,y M possible.
F. A. Sutton, the "first

;
the

SI
)*°unded-G

Wfimith15' Cociq
fllWllth. 27 No,

E>;.- RailJ

•'Setir?- °- \r">^aronTto1 

Cole, 341/ i. d°h v~ «s'/a St. Al

'
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-
plodp a depth homb, and the inventor 
or the gun used in their discharge 
during the latter part of the 
also on the Carmanis,

ae a whole,

man to ex-
i war, waa
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Mail
Orders

N
The same opportun
ity is extended to 
those out of town as 
to, city folks. Order 
direct from this ad. 
Or on request we will • 
send a complete list 
of clearance prices.
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